
W
ith the transition to ademocratic South Africaand the announcement thatthe history curriculum at schoolswould be revised, many historyteachers breathed a sigh of relief.Finally, we could teach a morebalanced history. The teaching of history, morethan any other subject at school,lends itself to indoctrination.History is not a neutral subject. It isalways written, and taught, from aparticular perspective. During apartheid, history waspresented from the perspective ofwhite Afrikaner nationalism. As aresult, the focus at schools was onwhite history. Learners learnt aboutthe role of white prime ministers,the growth of Afrikaner nationalismand the heroic efforts of theAfrikaner people during the GreatTrek. If the history of black peoplewas taught, it was presented in thesyllabus as ‘the African problem’ orthe ‘Indian question’. Black people were viewed asproblems; not as real people withan important history. Teachinghistory from this perspectiveencouraged whites to think ofthemselves as superior, and blackpeople as inferior and worthless.The indoctrination of young mindsworked to good effect.

EARLY DEMOCRACY BRINGSCHANGESAfter 1994, a revised historycurriculum was drawn up. Thechanges were remarkable.Segregation, apartheid and theresistance struggle were the mainfocus. But there was also a shift inapproach to teaching history. While

the role of leaders was examined,there was an attempt to examine‘history from below’. The role ofordinary people was explored. Thehidden history of South Africanpeople opened up.With regard to this, there was animportant section in the matricsyllabus devoted to the role playedby the labour movement. Thesuccesses and failures of theIndustrial & Commercial Union(ICU), the early trade unionmovements in the 1930s and 1940s,South African Congress of TradeUnions (Sactu) in the 1950s, theemerging union movement in the1970s and the role of unions in1980s’ struggles formed asubstantial part of history study. Debates around the role of unionswere encouraged and formed partof assessment procedures inschools. For teachers like myself,school history had finally becomerelevant and educational, and it

encouraged learners to thinkcritically about their future role in anew developing social context.
CURRICULUM MOVES TO NEO-LIBERALISMHowever, the history curriculumunderwent changes in the followingyears. A shift to outcomes basededucation (OBE) played havoc withthe syllabus. Many educators arguedthat the development of historicalskills should be the focus ofteaching and the content was notimportant. For some years, manyteachers abandoned content,making history meaningless. Thelearners’ knowledge became patchywithout any focus. This was asetback for history teaching. Heated debates took place aboutthe value of a content-basedcurriculum and in 2005 the newRevised Curriculum wasintroduced. Its planning anddevelopment had taken place
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History curriculum asindoctrination
The school history curriculum under apartheid was
taught from the perspective of white Afrikaner
nationalism. As a teacher Michelle Friedman

welcomed the more balanced history developed after
1994. But in the last few years she sees a new
indoctrination – one which promotes a neo-liberal
capitalist view of the world and downgrades the
significance of class and labour struggles. 



during Thabo Mbeki’s presidencyand so there were important shiftsin the curriculum which werebased on the socio-political contextunder him. Mbeki shifted the South Africaneconomy firmly into the globalarena. He and his policy makersadopted a neo-liberal approach. Theemphasis was on the reduction ofstate spending on vital servicessuch as health, education and socialservices, with a growing stress onprivatisation. The de-racialisedmiddle class was encouraged toembrace capitalism. Despite theexistence of the tripartite alliance,the labour movement and workerstruggles were opposed to thesemoves towards neo-liberalism. As an author of history textbooks,I examined the new revisedcurriculum carefully. A number ofdisturbing patterns emerged. Firstly, all traces of socialism hadbeen removed from the curriculum.In grade 11, where we hadpreviously taught the rise ofsocialist thinking in the context ofthe rise of the Soviet Union, theemphasis now had shifted. In thecurriculum outline, the Russianrevolution and Russian history wastaught now as a challenge tocapitalism, rather than on its ownterms. Learners were being directedto view capitalism as the economicand ideological norm and othereconomic models were seen aschallenges to the established order. While much of the contentremained the same, the perspectivethrough which it is taughtencourages learners to think ofcapitalism and socialism inparticular ways. Issues of class andclass struggle have also been subtlyremoved. In grade 11, the study of racism inthe United States, Australia andAfrica is done through the prism ofscientific racism. The core questionof this section is: What wasscientific racism and what impactdid it have on race relations in the19th and 20th century. 

As a result of this focus, learnersare directed to view the rise ofracism throughout the world as aresult of the development ofscientific theories about racedeveloped in the Western world inthe 19th century. While these beliefscontributed to the growth of racistthinking, factors such as class andthe economic exploitation offormer slaves and colonised peopleare excluded from discussion.Learners are not encouraged toengage in debates about classversus race in these emergingnations.The origins of a racist state inSouth Africa are also presentedwithout debate. The matric syllabusbegins in 1948 with the NationalistParty coming to power and itsimplementation of apartheidpolicies. While this is a welcomechange from the past, it raises someconcerns. By beginning the history ofapartheid in 1948, learners only seeapartheid as a result of Afrikanerracist thinking. It does not examinethe origins of segregation bylooking at the role played by themining industry with the discoveryof gold long before Afrikaners cameto power. Thus learners areencouraged to look at apartheid in asimplistic way, and class is againremoved from discussion. In a society which is struggling todeal with its racist past, learnersshould be encouraged to lookbeyond a simplified racialexplanation and engage morecritically in discussions about race,class and economic exploitation.Resistance to apartheid is dealtwith largely through the actions ofthe African National Congress. Inthe 1970s, the ideology and role ofBlack Consciousness is taught, butthere are no references to theemerging trade union movement.Previously in 1994 the value of thelabour movement was stressed, nowlearners only engage with theformation of Cosatu (Congress ofSouth African Trade Unions) in

1985. The labour movement’sachievements are devalued. We have returned to a top-downapproach in teaching history. Thesyllabus focuses on politicalachievements of leaders, while theworking classes are not dealt within depth. When teaching thecollapse of communism, it stressesthe role of Gorbachev, and the endof the Cold War as a triumph for theUnited States. The impact on thelives of ordinary people isforgotten. History taught in schools isextremely current. Many teachersare not well-versed in the issues,which often verge into currentaffairs. For example, globalisation isa large part of the matric syllabuswhich makes teachers increasinglyreliant on textbooks. As an author of many historytextbooks for both the interim andrevised curriculum, I feel partiallyresponsible for the kind of historythat is taught. However, it is anenormously frustrating task and Ihave little freedom in this process. For example, a publisher asked meto write a chapter on the Truth andReconciliation Commission. I repliedthat I was happy to do so, but I hadstrong opinions about the value ofthe TRC. I would present theinformation critically, examiningsome of the strengths but also theweaknesses. She refused to allow meto write the chapter. Her concernwas that if we produced a criticalaccount of the TRC, the submissionscommittee which screens textbookswould not pass it. These would begovernment people in educationwho would ensure that their ownvision was put forward. The history taught in schools isnow just as subject to indoctrinationas under apartheid. The perspectiveis through the prism of Africannationalism and a world-view thatthe Mbeki government promoted.That balanced and critical point ofview that many history teacherswould like to impart to theirlearners is still out of reach! LB
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